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MARRIED,
In Wake county, on the 26th ult-- by Rev. John

W. H. R. S.
AT THEIR NEW STORE, NO.

TUCKER,
8. FAYETTEVILLE STREFT

A JEW MAP
or .

NORTH CAROLINA.
The undersigned are preparing, and will publUh as

soon as the uecesrjr Surveys, Ac., can be obUined, a
New, Large and Complete Map of Nobth Carouxa. five

Dentistry. We invite attention to the Card of
Dr. P. Babcock, who proposes to settle in this City,
for the pnpose of practicing his profession. Dr.
Babcock brings with him testimonials of the highest
character from Dr. Parmly, of New York, and oth-

ers.
We also invite attention to the Card of Dr. L. S.

Perry, who has been associated for some time past
with the late Dr. Scott. His testimonials accom-
pany bis Card.

LITERARY NOTICES.

HOETH & SOUTH CHANCES OF LIFE.
According to the New York Expr-w- , the comparative

mortality of that portion of the United States ni r h r. the

ioulherti line of Virginia and Kentucky, and ol ihe syuth,

jjns just been curiously developed in some tables publish-

ed bv the Mutual Lite Insurance Company of New York.

It appears, from ten years practical result, that the morta-

lly among those who insure their lives nonh of the line

named' above, is- - less than one per cent, v-- z : about 94 in
every . 10,OK. In the section bvtwecn the 32 degree of

no. th latitude, a few miles south of Savannah, and the

Southern line of Virginia and Kentucky, the mortality

amo- - gth se who insure is 117i percent, or 117 Pae-

ons out of every 10,000.

The forgoing statement, which is circulating

Destruction of the Town or Daroca, in
Spain, bt a Watkrspout. A letter in the Madrid
Trihuue of September 17th, pives an acrount of a
terrible and extraordinary catastrophe that had oc-

curred at Daroca, a small town in Arragon, situate
in a rich and a fertile valley, abounding in corn and
wine. From its situation, in a deep hollow, com-
pletely surrounded by mountains, this place is pe-

culiarly liable to inunda'ion ; and. as bv a remedy,
a tunnel was cut in 1560, by a Fienchman named
Pierre Bedell. This tunnel is a magriificient work,
2340 feet long, 24 feet wide, and 24 feet high.
The enterprise was patronized by the Pope, and
assisted by alms from all Christendom. Previous
to its achievement, the waters that flowed at wet
seasons from two leagues of mountain, rnshed
through the streets of the town on their way to the

- '

'

' y
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INVITE attention to their large and magnificent, stock oi attics, a'atin, Jjrem Goods, Embrvideri, Cloaii, Mantillu,
expressly for their own trade, viz :

Paris quality RAYE and PLAIN POULT DE SOIE, rich Plaid and Brocade.
ROBES D'ENFANS, in new and elegant designs.
Extra Rich PLAID POPLINS and VALENCIAS.
Paris Printed M. DE LA1NES and CASHMERES, new and confined styles-Pari- s

Embroidered COLLARS. CAPES, SLEEVES, DRESSES, HDKFS, Ac.
Paris made CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, in Velvet Satin, Moire, Antique, ic.
ALEXANDRE'S superior KID GLOVES.

Th above, in addition to their usual assortment of STAPLE G00DS,as well as an immense variety of SILKS,
MERINOS, BOMBAZINES, &.C., must form the most extensive and attractive stock in the city, they oflfer at
extremely low prices.

Remember, that we keep constantly on hand,' a full stock of Gents' wear of all kinds, namely cloths, Cassimers,
Vestings, 4c, Ac, Hats and Caps, our hat department is especially worthy of a purchasers attention before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as we have them from a Know Nothinj, to a Wide Awaht, uud an r,; also a choice lot
of groceries, salt, Ac, a full assortment of crockery, and

Raleigh, Sept. 1R, 1SH.

JUST IN TIME FOR THE N. C. FAIR.
Y EXPRESS THIS EVENING, ANOTHER SUP- -

plv of those beautiful Hats. and get n tit
V. H. & R. S. TUCKER.

Oct, 16, 1 854. n4f. tf.

TO MOTHERS.INVALUABLE Diagnosis and Treatment of
the Diseases of Children, according to the simple laws of
lature wnhout Medicaments; and upon the tiirtn, Curs
ing, Attendance and ivlucatu n oi ctiildren, as wen as
tc most frequent diseases from their very infancy to the
period of puberty ; Illustrated for 'he mass, by a descrip-
tion of a serie of cases gathered during a practice of
twenty-tw- o years.

t or sale by
H. D. TURNER.

N. C. Bookstore.
Raleigh, Oct. 1851. n45 if.

Subscriber
having just returned from the North has the pleasure

of informing his friends and the community in general.
that he ha.s laid in a good supply ot Doors, mioes akd
Gaitkrs of his own personal selection, which will be sold
cheap for cash.

He would also lntorm the puonc tnat ne win continue,
as heretofore, to manufacture Boots, Shoes and Waiters iu
the finest style, which cannot be surpassed either in this
or any other place.

ilti.Mil A. Llt.rtV.1.

TO THE TRADE He has on hand a good stock of all
kinds of Leather Lining and Binding Skins ; French and
American Calf Skins, together with a good lot of Oak and
Hemlock Soleing Leather which will be sold cheap for
ihe cash.

HENRY A. I'EPKIN,
West side of the Capitol.

Raleigh, October 7, 1 S54. 14. -- 3m.

ARTISTS' UNION! THE A ME- - !

AMERICAN Union, would respectfully announce to
the citizens of the United States and the Canada, that lor
the purpose of cultivating a taste for the line artfihrouuh- -

out the country, and with a view of enabling every family
to become pofes.-e-d ot a gallery of Engravings, by the
first Artists iJ the Age. They ha e determined, in order j

to create an extensive sale tor their Engravings, and thus
not only give employment to a large number ol artists and
others, bu: inspire among our countrymen a taste for works
ot art, to present to the purchasers of their engravings,
when 250,000 ot which are sold, 2 0,0w Gifts, at the no- - '

tual cost of 150,000. Each purchaser of a One Dollar
Engraving, th lefore, receives not only an Engraving rich- -

ly worth tn money, but also a ticket which entitles him
to one of the (Jilts when they are distributed. i

For Five dollars, a highly finished engraving, beautiful- -

ly Painted in Oil, and Five (i-.f- t Tickets, will be sent"; t r
I ive dollars worth of splendid Engravings can be selected
from the Catalogue, and sent by return mail or express.

A copy of the Catalogue, together with a specimen of
ono of tne Eng'avings, can be seen at the otiice of this
I aper.

For each Dollar sent, an Engnving actually worth thnt
sum, and a Gilt Ticket, will immediately be forwarded.

- AGETa:
The Committee believing that the success of this Great

National Undertaking will be materially p omoted by the
energy and enterprise of intelligent and persevering Ag-

ents have resotvea to treat with such on the most liberal
terms.

Any person wishing to be. ome an Agent, by sending
post-paid- , $1 will eceive by return of Mail, a One Dol- -

lar Engraving, a "' Gift Ticket, a Prospectus, a Catalogue
and all other necessary information.

On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will be j

placed in the hands ol a Committee of the Purchasers to
he UistriOuted,iue notice ot wmcn win uejiiveii inruugu- -

out the united total es and the Canadas.
LIST vF GIFTS.

100 Marble bus.s of Washington, at $100 $10,000
" " 100 lo,0o0toO Clay, - - - - --

PHI " " 100Webster, - - - --

100

10,000
" " 100 10.000Calhoun, - - - --

50 elegant Oil Pain ings in splendid gilt )
1X) 5,000

frames, size 3 x 4 ft each, (
100 elegant Oil Paint'ngs, 2x3 ft. each, 50 5,000
500 steel plate Engravings, brilliantly 1

Colored in Oil, rich gilt tiaines, 24x3j V 10 5,000

son Olive, Mr. Sidney F. Page, to Miss Mary A.,
daughter of the late Joseph Rogers.

On the 2Mh September, by Amos Koyal, Lsq.,
Archibald W. Newman to Miss Margaret E. Par
ker, daughter of Joseph D. Parker, Esq.

Also by the same, on tlie 10th ult., Martin V. B.
Thomas, to Miss Ann R. Carroll, daughter of G.
Carroll, Esq., all of Sampson.

DENTISTRY.
DR. P. BABCOCK, FROM NEW YORK, would

announce to the citizen of Raleigh and
the surrounding country, that he has decided to open an
office in Raleigh, and to remain permanently here for the
practice of his profession in all its branches.

ur. B. has been in practice in new l ork and Ueorgia
for the past 11 years, and was formerly associated with
Uoct. rarmly of JN. i ., who deservedly, stands at the
head of his profession. Dr. B would be glad to exhibit
letters in his possession. from gentlemen of high standing.

New York and Georgia.
Orhce fr the present at No. 1, LawTence Hotel corner
Fayettville and Martin street.

Kaleigh, Sep. 1, 1654. n43 tl.

HISTOIIY OF NORTHWHEELER'S found at the N. C. Book-Stor- e. H.
TURNER, Raleigh. This work has had an extensive

sale and favorably received.
The following opinions relative to the merits of this

work have been expressed:
Extract from the Report of the Joint Select Committee
the Library of the General Assembly of Xorth Carolina,
the last session ( 18M), through Hon. Wni. H. Washing-

ton (Chairman), Senator from Craven County.
"The Committee cannot but regard the work of Col.

Wheeler as a patriotic and praiseworthy effort to rescue
from oblivion important facts of our early history, and to
elevate the character and standing of his native State ;

and, as such, would cordially recommend it to the favora-
ble consideration, not only of the legislature, but of the
people of the State at large."

Extract from a letter of Hon. David L. Swain, Presi-
dent of the University of North Carolina, to Rev. Frauds
L. Hawks, D. D., LL. D., of New York.

" Chapel Hill, February 22, 1851.
"The Sketches of Col. Wheeler, in relation to this

State, contain a great amount of useful and minute in-

formation, chiefly statistical and biographical, connected
with every county in the State."

Extract from a letter of Hon. R. M. Pearson, one of the
Judges of the Supreme Court of North Carolina.

"Raleigh, Afanh 1, 1S51.
" 1 have had a conversation with the other two Judges,

upon the subject of the Sketches of North Carolina, which
you are about to publish.

A7a nonniin ii tliinlrinn 4Vio4 atisli n ursMIr nrill Via lilrK
ly interesting to every citizen of the State; useful as a
book of reference ; and will resuce from oblivion many
facts that ought not to be forgotten.

Extract from a letter of Hon. George Bancroft, author
ot u'story ot the united btates.

iE" I JtrZ"c7 l.l, l lt look forward to the publication of vour work with
Rreat interest, in the hope that vou mar fill the gap in

.,Th.s ls a Work of which every son of North Carolina
ought to be proud." Spirit of the Age, JfaUUfh,

ims worK win De 10 De in tne
han(l. (lfpvpPV VoPtv r!iroin;an .'r.vL jww.

"Too little is known of his history. When the im- -

uoiLuui iiiiiirmuiuu mai oi. nueier win can
e Drocured . every faIui, ouht to own a c'v Gf this

work." Mountain Banner. RutherforJton.; ' X- - iVV hptiitatp rti. to snv th;it. thl wort will turn nut
one ot the most valuable books to the crizensot the State
ever yet published.' natciman. aiwtHtry.

1 he last ordered faftv comes for the use of. ... . . A

the library and Executive othces.
Kaleigh, IOV. 4, 18o4. 49 tf.

XTOCK'S PATENT ROUND HINGE INKSTANu.
IX This Inkstand is of Glass, with a metal top, neatlv
ned with a Patent Round Hinge so that it can easify be
closed when not in use. Une style is made deen. to hold
plenty of Ink, and the other flat, so that the dip will be
just sufficient, and the Inkstand cannot be upset.

The simplest aud best Inkstand for the Counting House
in use.

For sale by
H. U. TURNER,

N. C. Book-Stor- e.

Raleigh, Nov. 4, 1854. 49 tf

T 1

Ij LET MACHINE. (Three Patents Granted.f 1st
Patent, Combined on one Stock. 2nd Patent, Self--
feeding with Eyelets. 3rd Patont, Improved Fastener,
r,Vt',lns,

oin siaes.
Dartjes ;n wsn, cf a good Evelet Machine, are

mron ly recommended to use none but Lipman's Patent
ImpROTed, which is decidedly ihe best ever brought before
thA mihlir nnPMinff nnmrrnu (KiirAnlgcrR vi7"

It iS strong, dnrihle and not liaole to get out ot oroer.
It punches the hole well, and to fit the Eyelet, and in

one operation clinches' the Eyelet on both sides.
It saves time, as the papers, &c.. need not be reversed

or turn d over to clinch the Eyelet a second time, as is the
case with all other Machines.

It is Mseful to the Merchant in filing away papers, as
well as to the Attorney or Conveyancer. the Shoemaker,
I ailor. Milliner and numerous others, and a very labor- -

saving machine.
For sale by H. D TURNER,

N. C. Book Store, Raleigh.
Nov., 1854, 49-t- f.

L. S. PERRY,
DENTAL SURGEON,

of and successor io, the Inte Dr. WilliamPARTNER having taken charge ol" the office occupied
by his late partner, wi.l continue the business, and hopes
by closelv attending to the duties of his profession, i. merit
the confidence of all who may favor him with iheir pat- -
rorage.

CERT1FICATES.
Raleigh, Nov. 2, 1854.

Dr I. fi. Perry. Suraeon Dentist.
Sir: It affords me pleasure to state that I have olten

heard our late friend, Dr. Wm. R Scott, wi:h whom you
were associated in business, speak, ol your lull and correct
knowledge of the theory ot Dental Surgery, and express

. . . . .. . ... .i : i : :.L. U : I l. L :
i greai smisiiiciiuii wjiii me upeiauuus auu wnm which,
ring the present year, you perlormed under his eye.'"
I know he was perfectly willing to leave the office under

you his successor
i u il l t - c.i .
1 I1"UC JVIM! Will CUIIIlllUr: l LIU UU9IIIC99, as i cri cuitiKjeiii

iihat you will give entire saust'actiou ;to all who may re- -

quire your services.
very respecttuiiy,

WM. J CLARKE.

Raleigh, N. C. November 1. 1851.
Dr. L. S. Perry : Dear Sir : In accordance wnh the

desire ot the friends of our late friend. Doctor Wm. R
Scott, with whom yo i have been associated in the practice
ol Dental Surgery, lor some time pa-t- , 1 have determined
to de iver to you his offii r, instruments, and fixtures, until
hio oTMnntnra aro nntuii lit Aft nrirt in tnkinor vrilir rnirtt
for the fan e. I feel assured that you will give entire satis--
mction to his late mends and the public generally ; be- -
cause, 1 am aware of the fact that he was very proud of
vou as his late nuoil : that he had perfect conndunce m you

I
as a skiliful a mi succeieslul Dentist, and. that he intended.
soon to resign his practice in your hands, owing to his
tailing eye-sig- ht

W ishing you prosperity, and hoping that you will renect
erorlit nnoii vnur. lam nreppntnr and nartiinr' in all vour

I r r - - --- I r
operations, I remain your sincere nend.

. r. jp. trtLavu.
I ,Q- -, ,1

flUllLE..i All nerson lirfohtftd for onerations nerfiirmed at the
office ot the late Dr. W. R. Scott during the present year,
are respectfully reautsted to call and settle with the under- -
Rltrn,,i immfidiate v. who will tender them their accounts

." . "duty receipted.
L. S. PERRY,
Surviving partner.

Raleigh, Nov. 4,1854. 49 2t.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
CHARLES II. THOMPSON, would respectfully in- -

I i form the citizens ot Raleigh, the county and uV coun
Lry adjoini,,a that he has fitted up in splendid style the

the west side of Fay. tteville Street, and between Mr. S.
Youngs anil Murray & u weals Ury Uood stores, where
l. a Uoc. ,,..,...,,,1 n rn. h i ml hnnllttliil gunrtmfinl ri I' VV

I JbWhLRi ot ail the modern styles, consisting ot the or- -

namental and the uselul. and to wmea he invites the at- -

He has also tor the gentlemen a good lot of GOLD and
STI.VPI. VVA'PCHIX whifh will h warrantfd t.t imt--
torm well, when delivered to the customer : also a few
excellent double barrel aims broucht on exiiresslv br the
hunters of Carolina, also a great variety of walking Canes.
In fact at- the New Jewelrv Store,, anv and eViBVthmff. .

usually kept in such establishments may be lound alj prices
that cannot tail to please the jusiomer.

Repairing executed at .short notice and satisfaction
I ininnint.0il&

October 15 1354. 47 tf

a PPf.ICATIOM will he. made to the next General
x Assembly, by the " Trusteesof the Frankhnton Male
and female lusUtutes. tor the passage oi a law topreven:

j the sale of spirituous liquors within 'I miles ot the same.
47.

will be made to the next General AaAPPLICATION the Corporate limits of "Franklin- -
ton," and also to amend the acts of incorporation ol said
town. 47.

FURNITURE STORE. THENEW has opened a Furniture Store on Fayetteville
Street, opposite Lawrence's Hotel, where he wid keep
constantly on hand a good stock of Furniture, such as

I Bureaus, Wardrobes, Chairs, Bedsteads, Hocking Chairs,
I

Rerolying CbairS) and eTery T,riety of articled usually
kept in such establishments, made of Mahogany, Walnut,
foplar, Maple, 4c.

23ff" All articles in his line manufactured to order with
despatch. Repairing faithfully executed.

nnfrrv UAlTTf(i
He has provided himself with anew and handsome

Hearse, and is prepared to manufacture Coffin of every
Hewrintion f Uihnmnr Walnut or more common

j wood.
His terms shall be reasonable and his utmost endeavors

given to please. The patronage of the public respectful
ly solicited. .

, X BBOWjr.

feet oy three, well engraved and finished in the best rrle
ii is Banmtea on all sides, wa such work; is a great

esideratum in our State, and it is in couseauenca of th
frequent enquiries on this subject, that tha undersigned
have embarked in the enterprise.

1 he only attempted work of this kind is that of McRea
published in 1833; and since then the Counties, Towns,
Roads and Post-offic- have increased in number, and all
our works of Internal Improvements, with small excep
tions, been set on foot.

It is intended that the New Map. now Dropoeed ttrbe
published, shall contain, accurately laid down, all the Na-
tural Features of the State-th- e Inleta, Harbors, Sound,
iaices, Kivers, Creeks, Mountains, Ac.

Also, the public improvements and artificial divisions.
The Railroads, Plank roads, Ckmnties, County towns.
rosi-oince- s, Uities, Villages, Foat-roa- and Canals, CoL.
leges, Academies, Ac., Ac

The Map will be ready by the aummer of 1855.

WILLIAM D. COOKK,
SAMUEL PEARCE.

TEEMS:
In be Style, Gilt Rollers and First Impressiona, 1 10.00
In Plain. Style. Black Rollers,. U... 6flo

Information from any source, and which may be of ser
vice in making the above work, will be thankfully receiv
ed. All communications should be addre.wiM in

WM. D. COOKE.
Raleigh, August, 1854. . 22

, Papers copying the above advertisement foraix months
and callin? attention to it editorially, will be entitled to a
copy of the Map, In all cases, a marked copy of tha
Paper containing the notice, must be sent to tie "South
ern Weekly Post," Raleigh, N. C. j

GAZETTEER OF NORTH CAROLINA

THE undersigned is engaged in conjunction! with
in the preparation of a Gazetteer of the Suto of

rorth Carolina, arid desiring to render the work as com-
plete and satisfactory as possible, respectfully solicits the
countenance and aid of the citizens of the State in further-
ing the undertaking. The miscellaneous character of the
materials out ol which a Gazetteer of the State must ne
cessarily be constructed, suggests the importance of secur-rin- g

the cooperation of persons in every County w o may
be able to furnish such minute and local information as
could be obtained from no common source. Relying up-
on the intelligence and public spirit of our citizens, the un-
dersigned takes the liberty to request thai persons in any
pan in ine ouir win in uieir earuesi possiDie convenience,
funi'sh him in detail as much information as they posaesa
or can obtain on the following points, viz:

1. The names of the Post Offices in your County, and
the distance and direction fr m the County Town

2. The names of the Rivers and Creeks, gi ing the gen-
eral direction in which they run. and where they emoty.

3. The name and location of Mills, Factories, Foun-derie- s,

&c., &c. j

4. The Schools and Colleges, with the number of
Teachers and Pupils.

5. The Churches, designating the denomination of each.
6. Che character and productiveness of the Mines, and

Fisheries and the principal article of export, i

7. The number of Lawyers, Physicians, Meichanta and
other professional men. j

8 The general character of the timber andlthe soil in
different parts of the County.

To those who hava so promptly responded t the abovo
request, the subscriber returns his sincere thanks, and hopes
that many others will communicate as much valuable in-

formation as they can collect, on all or any of the forego-
ing subjects of enquiry.

W. D. COOKE.
Raleigh, August, 1854. f

Papers in the State giving the above a 'few nser- -
tions and calling attention to it editcrialy, w ill be entitled
to a copy. -- f the work.

NORTH CAROLINA BOOR-STOR- E, AND NEWS DEPOT

VALUABLE BOOKS. The Carpenter's New Guide
a complete Book of lines for Carpentry and Joinery

treating fully on Practical Geometry, Soffits" Groins'
Niches, Roofs and Domes, and containing a great variety
of original Designs. Also a full exemplification of tho
Theory and Practice of Stair Building, Cornices, Mould-
ings, and dressings of everv description. Inclading, also,
some observations and calculations on the strength of
Timber, by Peter Nicholson, author of 'Mhe Carpenter's
nad Joiner's Assistant," " the Student's Instructor to the
Five Orders," Ac. The whole being carefully aud
throughly revised, by N. K. Davis, and containing nuiner'
ous new, improved and original designs for Roofs,
Domes, Ac, by Samuel Sloau, Architect, auttrbr of " the
Model Architect," sixteenth edition. j.

Civil Liberty and By Francis Lieber,
LL. D , C. M.French Institute, Ac. Ac; author of "Politi-
cal Ethics," " Essays on labor and property," " ou
Criminal law," Ac. fc. 2 vols. 12mo'.

The American Aboriginal Portfolio, by Mrs. Mary H.
Eastman, with 27 superb line engravings on steel, by the
first artists of the country, 1 vol. folio, richlv bound in
ultramarine, cloth, extra gilt. f

The Wars of America, containing a comnleta history
f the early Indian Wars, from the landing of the Pil

grims, the War of the Revolution, the secoudj War with
Great Britian and the Mexican War, with numerous il-

lustrations.
Romance of Natural History : nr. wild scenes and wild

hunters, with numerous illustrations, 1 vol. fevo., bv C.
. Webster, author or " Uld ilicks, the Guide, " Shot

in the Eye," Ac, cloth. j

Book of the world, a family miscellany for instruction
and umusement, 1 vol. 4to., numerous illustrations, most
ly coioreu, ciom, gui. j

A new and complete Gazetteer of the United States.
Edited bv T. Bald win and J. Thomas. M. D.. With a new
and superb Map of the United States,' er graved on steel.
complete in one large octavo volume. '

Mechanics for the Millwright, Engineer and Machinist,
Civil Engineer, and Architect, by Fredric Oowerman, il-

lustrated by 150 engravings, in one large 12m, vol.
William s traveller s and Tourist s Guide through the

United States, Canada, Ac, new edition, 18o4.
the Jegislative liuide, by Joseph liartletfj riurlcigh,

LL. I)., 1 vol. 12mo. This is considered by bur iud ares
and Congressmen as decidedly the best work Of the kind
extant. Every young man in the country should have a
copy of this book. j

Ruschenberger s Natural History. 971 illustrations.
with a complete" Glossary of the. whole work! in 2 vols.
izmo.

American Poultry Yard, by D. J. Brown.
The Diseases of Domestic Animals, by R. L. Allon.

., , .t : t i ' iAiuniuiu Dee jveepe r a manual, uiusiraiea wiin many
engravings by T. B. Miller. j

American Bird fancier, considered with reference to
the breeding, rearing, feeling, management, Ac, of cage
and house birds, illustrated with engraviDga by D.J.
Brown. j

American architect, comprising original designs of
cheapcountry and village residences, with details, specifi-
cations, plans, directions, and an estimate of'the cost of
each design, by John W. Ritch, architect. First and se-
cond serfes, 2 vols, in one. f

Domestic Medicine Gun's domestic medicine, or poor "

mum friend iu the hours of affliction, pain and sickness.
Raymond's new revised edition, imuroved and enlarged.
by John C. Gunn, 8 vo. i

Practical Agriculture, by James F. W. Johnston, F. 8.
S. S. S. and E. j

Johnston s Agricultural Chemistry ; lectures on the
apiiiuanuu ui cuemisiry ana geoiogy io agriculture ; new
edition, with an appendix. j

Youatt and Martin on Cattle, by Ambrose Stevens.
Youatt on the structure and diseases of the horse; also

radical rules for buyers, breeders, smiths,' Ac; editedE v W. (.'. Spooncr, with an account of the breeds in the
United States, by Henry S. Randall. i

Cole's American Veterinarian, of diseases of domestic
animals. '

Mason's Farrier, comprising a general description of
the horse, with modes of management in all cases, aud
treatment of diseases Ac j

Cole's American fruit book.
Brock's book on flowers. j

A treatise on the Construction, heating snd vefttilation
of hot-hous- e. j

Buist on the culture of the rose. !

American flower garden directory, containg directions
for the culture of plants, in the hot

"
house, green house,

Ac, by Buist. j
Johnston's directory

"
of gardening, edited by David

Landreth- - j

Schenck's gardner's textbook.
The American fowl breeder, illusirated.
Dixens A Kerrs ornamental and domestic poultry wilh

colored illustrations.
Bennett's domestic poultry book.
Miner's " " .1Allen's Domestic Animals. j

Beech's American practice and family physicians, thick
8vo shp. This work having been recently thoroughly
revised, no additions or improvements can be made.

landscape gardening, park and pleasure grounds, by
Smith. .

Practical treatise on the culture of the Gripe, by J.
Fiske Allen. i

The progressive farmer, T. A. Nash.
Coleman's practical agriculture, and rural economy.
Rodger's scientific agriculture..
Calcareous Manure, by Edmund Ruffin. j

Clatter and Youatt's cattle doctor, by Skinnen
Youatt on the pig.
Hoare on the grape vine. I

Stevens' book of the farm ; a complete guide to'tbe
farmer, steward, ploughman, cattleman, shepherd, field-work- er,

and diary maid, by Henry Stevens, wifli 450 il-

lustrations to which are added explanatory notes, remarks,
Ac, byj. 8 Skinner; really one of the best books for a
farmer to possess, 2 vols.

The American farm book, R. L. Allen. J .

The cottage and farm bee keeper ; a practical work, by
a e looty curate.

Allen's rural architecture, comprising Farmj Houses,
Cottages, Carriage Houses, Sheep and Dove Cotes. Pig'

: t i. l r tr i ii p

The American muck book, by Dana,
The rose culturist.
Blake's Fanner at home family text hook for the

country, by Rev. John L. Blake, D. D. '

For sale by H. D- - TURNER,
Pioneer Bookseller, Raleigh, N. C.

Raleifb, April 15, 1854. ?0--tt

WE have had no Circular Strict off here
wlvire hut by this means wa- - call tMmtioa to

mmnmm wi iiuu T15J, KWipr SOO VPBmeiT S, V CS- l-
ing. Kentucky Jeansv Satinerta. Tweeka. North Camlina
Casimere. a very preoy srticle ; ryery kind o GOODS
in isclfbt Entka-- wear. EVAN 8 A COPKS.

hum. v,vmnstt4
T

extensively through the press, would be quite a
discouraging one for ilie South, if it actually re-

presented the relative; mortality of the two sec-

tions referred to; but we are satisfied that such is

is bv.no rru-an- s the ase. Life iuuiance is a far

more common thing ijn the rural districts of the
orth than in the country at the South. It is

orilv the more exposed classes among us that
insure, and these are for the most part he

r.'Milcn's of cities, soijne of which are notorious-- ;

lv insalubrious.. It isj altogether unfair therefore
to infer from the Statistics of Insurance Offices

that he nortalitv atjthe South excels that of
.the North in anything like the ratio named. It
js quite probable, on the contrary, tliat it would

he found to be raihpf les, if the true ratio of
deaths to the; population could be certainly

a
- -

Death of Dr W m R Scott. On Sunday
... i

-

last, prof 'tind emotion was excited in this city,
by the announcement of the sudden death, of
this gentleman, a well-kno- and highly valued
citizen. Dr. Scott had been complaining slight-

ly for several days, AO J on that mrning, having
left his lodgings to consilt his physician, he 44

suddenly f 11 on the street, and was taken up
insensible. He revived jfor a short time, but in

a few hours expired, after sufteri g intensely
from pain across the chest, which no remedy
coul 1 allay. We understand that a post-morte- m

examination, made. on Monday, threw no satis-

factory light upon the cause of his death,
though some degree of congestion of the lungs
and stomach was discovered. He was buried on

Monday afternoon, attended to the grave by a

large coue on rse of citizens, in which the Order
of Odd Fellows and the pupils of the Institution

for the Deaf and lumb jfnul
tli'-llind- , of which

he wits a Director, wereicon-picuou- s

Dr. Scott was a native of Rockingham Co

He. had long resided in th s city, where by emi-

nent services in his profession, as a Surgeon
Dentist, and also by his public spirit, warm

friendships, and benevo'ent character, he had
won an env able p ace in public esteem. He

was a member of the Protostaut Episcopal

Church.

Not Married. Some of the. papers have
bt-e- .quite merry over the reported marriage of
the Rev. Dr. Antoinette Brown of New York.
It turns out, however, that the Rev., spinster
has not yet surrendered- her hand to any bo!y.
She may have been call'd to a family charge, but

prefers the dignity and independence, of the
jHislo'rat relation, which she cannot be temp'ed
to I'fwpf. We insist that our pro'ane contem
poraries shall stop circulating these reports,
which are so prejudicial to this distinguished j

divinr. The cleriji .must he treated with more

"respect, especially the feminine members of the
cloth. Let us hear no more matrimonial accu-

sations therefore, against a 'maiden minister of
such elevated view-- . Tt would 1mj a fall, indeed,
to aUtndou the pu'pit, and go to knitting, darn-

ing, and nursing for some lay broth;'-- of. the con-

gregation. The Rev. M-'- s al uded t has, we

ai'e assured, no int'-ntio- to commit such a folly

, as matrimony.

Telegraphic Lving. It has often lieert re-

marked that coi- - oraiions have no souls. It may
'

. now with equal truth be said that the Magnetic

Telegraph hits nor evascitnee. lit the art of ly-

ing it; eclipses all the glory of him-

self. Nor does 'it confine its peculiar gift to
mere matter of moonshine, content to bvviih
the wea; ons of harmless fiction. It sports' wit h

all the solemnities and trag-die- s of life, and

whispers hope Miilo the, credulous ear only to la-

cerate again-th- anxious heart. It employs for

its amusement the diplomacy of nations, "and

.' shuffles, into inextricable confusion the game

Wltll .WHICH rjHtues Rie iom ami mm. hii
thrown our passing history ail into a heap, and

. whjle nothing appears too extravagant to be

true, nothing i- so plausible as to be confidently
believed. What shall le done, to reform the
Telegraph-!- . If it does not stop lying, the world

will wish its wires as wide as the jxdes asUuder,

and perhaps &smlt the battery.

The N. Y. Tkibuse advocates Slavfry.
The "Tri'Dane" thinks Chinese Pagan emigra-

tion into California "eminently dang rous to our
futur.- - welfatv. "But, however free all men may
Jbe;bv nature according to theoretical republi-

canism, practice has shown that no two people
with distinctly marked and uncongenial charac-

teristics can occupy the sime territory at h

same time on. terms. :of equality. Either there
must be sympathy enough between them to
produces fusion., or the one will le virtually if
not nominally the master of the other."

3?Fkank I. Wils N, Esq. who was sone
i time since announced as joint editor with Mr

llolden, in connection with the Standard, this
week bows graGefuIiv to the public, and enters

upon bis duties. Mr. W. will cupy himselt
chiefly, with the business part of the concern.
We tender him a cordial welcome to our affec
tionate brotherhood.

R Leigh and Gastox Uail Road. We are
pWsed to learn that Dr. E.A.Crudup. of Frarik-lin- y

has been appointed a Director of the R.fe G.
Rail Road, by Gov. Reid, on the part the State,
in the place of Dr. W. J. Hawkins, who was ap
pointed a Director by the Stockholders. This
is an exct-ller- t appointment.

We no rece.ve in exchange the aDol

lar Weekly Times," an indt j endent Family p-- -

per publUhed at Cincinnati, and find it to be

one of the most interesting sheets on our list.- -

- It is strongly American in its tone of senti
menu '

Tin oyster alarm appears to be subsiding in
- New York. We can see no good reason for

proscribing the articles altogether anywhere,
' though much caution ought to bo used in eat

Graham and Godkv for NovetnWr have both
hem received. W have so often expressed our
high estimation of these two periodicals that it

needhss to repeat it.

The Southern Literary Messenger for the
.month i more full than usual of valuable and
substantial reading1. It contains a highly inter-

esting letter of the Editor from Europe, in which

decribes in happv style some of the most
prominent and attractive objects which can ar-

rest the attention of the traveler.

Arthur's Home Magazine for November is

plain, unpretending and modest as usual, but in-

teresting and instructive notwithstanding.

"The. Georgia Blisteu and Critic," is the
title of anew monthly periodical, conducted by

corp of physicians, at Atlanta, Geo. Price,
one dollar a year. H. M. Ramsay, M. D , is the
principal editor. It is devoted to the exposure
of quackery, the development of southern me-

dicine, and the diseases and phy ical peculiarities
of the negro race.5 Th title is rather absurd,
but the objects are worthy of all the zal with

wlrch they can be prosecuted. "We wish the
Blister-- " a successful career.

The Knickerbocker for the month has also

reached us, and we have as "usual laushed at
some of its sprightly contents. In light litera-

ture it always excels.

We have received from Wake Forest a copy
of an Oration delivered before the literary so
cieties of that Institution, June 7th, 1854, by
the Rev. Tiberius Gracchus Jones, of Norfolk,
Va. The subject is u The True Man," and it is

handsomely and eloquently treated. We are
trulv obMo-e-d to the sender for so rich a treat.

NEW
rm

A Sad and Curious Spectacle. The Boston
Courier gives the following account of a remarka-

ble case now occupying the attention of the Su-

preme Court r

The Supreme Court room has been thronged
for a d iy or two past, by men and women, Spir-

itualists" mainly, who arc either interested di-

rectly, or seeking pleasure in the mournful details
of a trial for divorce at present pending before th.it
high tribunal. The parties are Kidder vs. Kidder.
The husband is defended by the Hon. Rufus
Choate, the w ife by the Hon. Charles G. Lori; g,

and 31r. Justice Biyelow is on the bench. The
woman is accused of being a Spiritualists, a believ-

er in free-lov- e, which the law calls adultery. The
man is accused of the same. The woman has
troops of female friends to cheer her in her dis-

tress, and prominent among them is a lady of Wal-th:.-

of distinguished accomplishments. These
ladies w;itch the proceedings with anxiety and ap--

parent earnestness. One witness, a woman, test I

tied that Mrs. Kidder had, on several occasions, t
tempted to convert her to the free-lov- e faith, which
means, " when you find your isffinities you can live
in perfect happinet-- s with them ; and the children
of such affinities born would be pure and holy."
The witness named a man, a common looking

customer enough, whom Mrs. Kidder h id described
a her ' afBui y," because ' from his eailiest infan-

cy he fcid matte woman his theme."
T'liii infaot prodigy was in court, and one would

suppose th a; this pug-nos- e aloiie would be stiffi"

cient to aflViglit aiiy wouian oft-piri- but free-iov- e'

like other love, is probably in need of spectacles.
According to his ciarse theory of free love, ;i mar-

ried woman who has discovered her " affinity '

even though it be secreted in a deformity with
brief legs and a long body and a physiognomy
coinpres-c- d it is all right to leave her husband,
embroid three rings and other emblems of love io
his cravat, and gooff with him-!- ' Such a union,
without the first semblance of marriage ceremony,
is in heaven so the Spiritualists say.
Thi is curious stuff, and yt il is called rel gion,"
and ' morals" too. It does not follow, however,
from the mere statement of a itness in court, that
Mrs. Kidder believes in any such loose doctrine.
Other evidence was put in with a view of showing
that the lady had been unf.uthtui to her husbaid,;
aid that tier spiritual i.otions had an immoral
smack in them. The cae of Mr. Kidder will come
on as soon as that of his wife is disposed of.

REtoRTis: Und.r Difficulties. "A reporter
of an evening joui nal of this city," says the Boston

'ravel ter, " learning ;hat the Know Nothing Gon- -

ventinn was to be held in Treinont Temple, on

Wednesday, eere!ed himself in the b ptimal tank
to take secret notes of the secret proceedings. An
'examining committee' ascertaining this fact, et
on ihe water, giving the unlucky eave-dropp- er a
more complete introduction to aqua pura than he

had enjoyed for years past. At the same conven-

tion, another curious individual was found snugly
ensconced in one of the organ pipes. Whether or
no the music was 'lei on' to give thi latter gentle-

man a ' blow out,' we have not been able to ascer-

tain."

Printing osr Glass. Mr. Whipple, of Boston,
has patented a method of engraving or printing on

glass, which opens: up a wide field for mechanical
industry and ornamental taste by producing rapidly
and cheaply on the surface of glass vessels of any
usual form, or even upon ordinary window glass,
any device desired. Measures are now in progress
to establish a manufactory for the production of
glassware thus ornamented, in competition with the
imperfect and feeble engraving heretofore only pre --

pared by a tedious process of grinding dexterously
upon a revolving stone. Like the old process, this
method of engraving is purely mechanical, no acid
or other corroding agent being employed, except in
the preparation of the patterns.

Capt. Cavendy, recently in charge of the
m.iil steamship Jamestown, has been appointed to

the command of the steamer Washington, for South-

ampton and Bremen, and will sail wi h her ou her
next trip from New York. Capt. Parrish", formerly
commander of the J;imestow , but recently of tho
Tennecsee, plying between Bal.imore and Charles-

ton, will, we under -- tand, sueceed Capt. Cavendy.
Norfolk Transcript.

Agricultural Society. An Agricultur 1 So-

ciety for New Hanover and 'Brunswick Coontiea
was formed at Wilmington on Tuesday, October

31st. The following officers were appointed:
Owen Fennel I, Pre-iden- t; Jas. M. Foy, Jobn A.

Taylor, Jas. E. Metts, Thomas D. Meares, Vice
Presidents; G. J. McRee, Secretary; and S. R.
Bunting, Treasurer.

river.
It appears that on the 1 1th September, at three

n the afternoon, an immense waterspout, risin?
infrom the lake of Gallocanta, remained for a consid

erable time hovering over the shore about a league of

from Daroca. When it burst, the whole district
was converted into a lake. The waters poured
down in the direction of the tunnel in a stream D.
much larger, it is said, ihan the Ebro or Tortosa,
and seen from anelevaiion, appeared like moving
mountains of liquid. The dimensions of the lun- -

ofnel, which has a very decided slope, were insuffi at
cient to allow the passage of the vast mass, which
then moved fast, forming a spacious sea. This
extended itself towards the town, at4" two hundred
yards from which it was arrested bythe causeway
that has frequently saved Doroca when menaced
by perils of a similar nature, but less magnitude.
Above this causeway the water rose," heaping them
selves up on it, says the account, to the height of
three yards, and then plunging down on the un
fortunate town.

The gateway, although an unusually large one
was not large enough to allow their entrance, and
another great lake was formed against thcwalls,
which presently began to crumble under its pres
sure. " What then occurred." savs the etter. " is
an inexplicable thin. The waters fought with and
overthrew those whose position opposed their cur- -., ,, . .rem. l ney carried away tne lountain ot Jan fe- -

d.o, and openmz sreat trenches and burstinsr ODen
U,. r r i i r i i .iUWU,B ut UIC uiiu ui Kverai winp, iney

spread through squares, and streets, inundating
i..c n.niuu i.m u.e nrM nuors oi me

houses; in some reaching up to the very roof.

Inrowing down walls and abouii.ling everything,
the inhabitants fled to the mountains, whence they
i , i i,..uuli ion catastrophe.

TUn k k.. . ili. . . : .1
m iic nil occn niiaiLiiidiiif , iii me vaults

;iier nas repiaceu wine, tne conienis oi tne snops I

Cr;i,l o. I rr, t, .,,ki;., t
- J

T.. 1.1. .L - i - I I
xii me piain arounu ine town me inundation nas
.Wlrni-w-l wor'eihin.r A rt., mo., f oft

-- w o- - j ' o
rarripd nwnv hv ibo '.nrrent ami man rK,l. Iran... J J

. . '. J
ami adults are missing. In the first moments the
anxiety was horrible. None thought of anvthin- -

J
but ot counting their families, and seeing if any

Tl,a ,n;m.,L l. K.. ..:.i,j' .uca.r.
ouiuiiicitoic , ciiming ineiii uiHiiy in me iann norses
of the unfortunate peasant. It is horrible, God
have mercy on us."

Know Nothings Ui.lman os the Stump.- -

Syracuse. Oct. 26. --Five hundred Know Nothings
nsemhled in this city last night for the purpose of
hearing a speech frorri Daniel Ullmnn Thev iln I

nominated a full ticket, composed partly of Whigs
.ind nnrtlv of Homoer.-- , For Pnn.rrc R n. ;

r ' I

Noxon is the nominee, and for Assembly, from the
Third district. Alfred-H- . Hovey. They nomina ed
the Whig candidate for Judge.

r
The Whig nominee for Assembly in the Third dis

trict, Mr. Stevens, has declined, le ving the con

test between Phelps, republican, and Hovey
Dcm.

Col. Richard Ixwry was recently killed on his
way to Concord to attend the meeting of the Pres-
byterian Synod. His horse became frightened at
the train on the Rail Road, and in attempting to
hold him he was thrown and struck in the temple
by the wheel of his bu-jgy- . He died in a few hour
atter. t ot. l. was a most excellent citizen, a

kind and obliging neighbor, and a useful member
of the Presbyterian" Church. He has left a wife

and numerous friends to mourn his death."
Wil. Herald. I

Fire. We learn that the Storehouse belonging
I

nearly all its contents was destroyed by fire on

iv mon ing last. It appears that early in

the morning a Vied was discovered to be oti fire,
nri in... riltiv' ntino' to rarrv it out or t hp room.ncat- - Ir o - j - '

fered the fire over the house, The loss amounted
to about $4000.

A Ministerial Strike. On the 9th ult., at Ur
bana. Ohio, the bell of the Presbyterian Church
rang the secnd time" :fhe congregation sat wait- -
ing and watching, but no minister came. Af'er
the lapse of an hour, a note was handed to one of

"
. . "

tion. ii was irom ine mmisier. who saia ne woum
. . ... , , ttll V.; onlnrTr. noo. .' ' 1 BU. V nil 1 ' U ,11, 111., .5.. I 1 I T U .7

. '
y.uu uj..

, ...T, 1 ilUAKNI.MS autobiogr aut. i ne committee se--

i..ij .; ,i... t,:.t.. e,.. i v.i:...: rICV.ICU AilllIlllC: Hit" UIU1 Hl IMC UUIIJill II1L1 UI

this work have made their report. rwentv-on- e

. e l I. .! x-- j .iuiu ii"iii uuu 'uuuiiMiriit ui ew ium anu inner
ci ies were made, the highest being that of J. S.

br.m ..rv... v..-- i. w o ' u:j eft. .
o u

. , .x ATr ! 1cents per copy, or f io,oou Mr ine copyngnt.- -

An Excellent Cement for seams in the roofs of
houses, or for any similar defects, may he made with
white lead, dry white sand, and as much oil as will

render it ot the consistency ol putty ; it becomes as
hard as any stone in the course of a few weeks.
The lead forms a kiud of flux with the sand, adapt- -

in'' to the filling up of cracks in brick buildings,
aisu ior poiuiiny up me uases oi cniiniieys, wnere
they project through the roofs of shingled houses.

Fact without comment. The public should know
them.

New York, October 10. 1S52.
Mrs. Hardev.. i

No. lift SnrtolL-- tr....t u-r- it.. . ... . iwtK-j- t......
she has been troubled with worms for some ihree
years, and that she used one vial of Dr. M'Lane's
Celebrated Vermituse. which broughto w. over SO

large worms. Her usual good health immediately
ret ii meu.

Mrs. tuigby, jo. 1S2 tssex street, Aew lork,
under date ot November 23," 1652, writes us that
sue uaa a cnua wnicn naa been unwell lor better
than two months. She procured a. bottle of M'Lane's
Vermifuge, and administered it. The child passed
a large quantity of worms, and in a few days was
as hearty as ever it had been. Parents, with such
testimony before them, should not hesitate when there
is any reason to suspect worms, and lose no time in
procuring and administering Dr. M Lane s Vermi- -
tuge. It never fails, and is perfectly safe.

P. S. This valuable preparation, also Dr. M'Lane's
Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all respec
table Drug a tores in this city., . . . .n i n r i. c. jiru.tu w.u Fd ucareiu. io k ior, ana
take none Hut Mr M'tanp', VArmifutTo All nihnra6v..
in comparison, are worthless.

It would hard! v do for anv one to have the temeritv
nowa-day- s to question the excellence of Dr. Hoofland's
German Bitters, which are prepared by Dr. C. M Jackson.
In cases of dyspepsia, liver complaint, and derangement
of the digestive organs, their many virtues have long since
been made piainiy apparent - Ihey purge irom the sys -
tern the morbid humors which retard the natural functions
and bring palrness to the cheek, and suffering to the brow.
They banish those clogs upjpn happiness, and tesiorft the
eystem to high hdalth. See trtTOOfctoeoi.

glassware, tome and ftee.
v . u. x tt. ej. litacn,
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FIRST GONE.

T N receipt ol Beebe s latest stvle No. h.t. V. HA IS.
X Also O.ikfnrds beautiful style Moleskin HATS. Call
soon for they are virculatimj verv freely.

EVANS & COOKE.
Sept. 23, 18 4. 4' 29, Cheap Place.

IV you want anything in the way ot a nice pair of
BOOTS, we have just received Miles, Bragg's and

other BOOTS, suitable for the season. Call soon they
are ciwibdino freely. EVANS &. Ct iOKE,

Sept. 23, 1854. 42 29, Cheap Place.

TO FARMERS.
E have in Store a well selected assortment of Bro- -
gans, pegged and sewed, which will be sold as

circumstances will admit ot. EVANS & COOKE.
Sept. 23, 1854. 42 2!', Cheap Place,

A DIES MAY CALL WITH PERFECT SAFE-- JT TY, leeling assured thai they cam obtain anythine in
the way ol DRESS GOODS. French a'd English
Merino's French Plaid Goods, all grades. Cashimers.
Detains, Alpacca's Biaek Silks : ail grades and prices,
and perhaps, the most beautiful colored do, all which will
be sold for a ?mall advance. EVANS &. COOKE,

Sept 5, 1354. 4- 2- 29, Cheap Place.

A Splendid lot of SHAWLS, Plain, Plaid, White
Silk, Crape, Do. Gloves, every quality and price.

Call soon as we wish them to be .

EVANS & VOOKE,
Sept. 23, 1854. 4- 2- 29, Cheap Place.

TN Store everything in the way of STAPLE GOODS
Calicoes. R'awd and Blench Shirtings and Sheetings,

Linen Diaper, Cott n Flannel, Carpeting.
We call the attention of our friends and the nnhlic gen

erally to ire sto k, assuring them :hat- no pains will be
spared to sive satistact on. faVArMS &, outlHh,

Sept. 23. 1854. 42 29.CheaD Place.
Opposite E. L. Harding's Clothing Emporium.

PETER W. HINTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

nos. 25 and 26 rothf.ry's wharf,
NORFOLK, VA.

SPECIAL attention paid to selling Tobacco, Floor,
Cotton, Nv.al Stores, 4c, Ac. Also to

Receiving and rorwarding Goods.
REFER TO

Charles L. Hinton, Esq., Wake CountT, N, C.
.1. G. B. Roulhac, Esq.. Raleigh, N. C.'
George W. Haywood, Esq., Raleigh, N. C.
William Plummer, Esq., Warrenton, N. C.
Sept 20, 135. 42 ly.

Cheap Place. No. 29, Favrtteville St.
rE ARE NOW IN RECEIPT OF MOST OF OUR

FALL purchases, which is more extensive than
we have heretofore had, and to which we invite the whole
human rase. Swme may choose to call attention bv means
of Xorthfrn. printed Circulars sent to a favored few we
invite all the rich, the poor, the bond and the free.
Com e oxu, come all examine our stock, if they don't
suit, don't buv.

We take this occasion to return our acknowledgments
to the community by which we have been so liberally
sustained. EVANS 4 COOKK. .

Raleigh, Sept. Hi, 1S"4. 41
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UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
AND PLEASANTEST ROUTE.CHEAPEST Fare, to New York, t8 00, Slate Room

included. Steerage Passage, 4 00. The large and
"Jamestown" and "Roanoke," leave

Norfolk every Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock, and
every Saturday evening after arrival of the southern cars,
fpr New Yo'k, connecting with nil the lines for Boston,
Albany, &c., &c, and Saratoga Springs.

J. M. SMITH & BRO.
Norfolk, Va.

July, 1354. n33 6m.

AND GASTON RAILROAD.RALEIGH Railroad Company for freights are pay- -
able in cash on the. delivery of the artices. When arti- -
cles are delivered without such payment in advance, anc
the owner fails to cull at the Depot and settle the bill be
fore the expiration of the month, he must thereafter send
the mouey when he sends for the goods.

By order of the President,
C. B. ALLEN, Agent.

Raleigh, June 29, 1854. n31 tf.

AL.FIGII AND GASTON RAILROAD.11 On and after Third July, the Passenger Train will
leave the Depot at Raleigh at half-pa- ct six, a. m. stop
30 minutes at Franklinglon, and reach Weldoh at hall-- ,
past eleven, in time tor passengers to take the Wilming-- .
ton train going South, and the Petersburg and Ports-- j
mouth trains going North.

Returning, it will leave Weldon at 2 p. m., after thear--!
rival of the tram from Wilmington, and reach Raleigh at
half-pa- st 6, p. m.

Uttice Kaleigh and traston K. K. Co., j

June 2, 1854. ) n31 tf.

CHANGE OF TIME.
LINE -C- HANGE OF HOUR TO FIVEBAY P M ,to Norfolk, Portsmouth and the South,

On and altei Monday th- - i;6th of June, the Bay Line
tvamers will leave the toot of Conway street,

daily. Sunday excepted, at 5 o'clock P. M., forNorfotk,
Portsmouth and the South. No freight will be received
after 4 o'clock, P. M.

M, Pi. r AL.LnS,
Baltimore Steamship Company.

June, 1854. n30 tf.

TEW SHOES BY EXPRESS.A VERY
iaree and late arrival of Shoes and Gaiters. Irom

he principal manufacturers in Philadelphia, embracing

hiootees, riped, nam and nee led uootees.
W. H. &. R. S. TUCKER.

Raleigh, June 27, 1854. n30 tf.

F ALL1 85 4.
--ITT II. & R. S. TUCKER, AT THEIR NEW

V V STORE, No. 8, Fayetteville St., are now prepar
ed to exhibit their rail Mock ot

FRENCH, GERMAN, SWISS,
ENGLISH, SCOTCH, IRISH,

AND INDIAN DRY GOODS,
comprising oca of the largest and most varied assortments
ever offered in this city.

SILKS, IJKfcSS GOODS, SHAWLS, ,
CLOAKS, MANTILLAS. RIBBONS,
H0SU2RY, EMBROIDERIES, LACES,

LINENS, fcc
will be found in this Stock in great varieties. Their cus-
tomers and the public generally are earnestly requested
to call before purchasing, elsewhere, as we will make it
to their interest to examine our stock.

Call and see our stock of HATS and CAPS, as ws havs
now in Store all the modern styles, namely, the Eyt
Optmer. Wide Awoke, Know-Nothin- g, Fut-a-SUe- p, ke--,

Sc. Also a full stock of men's wear, Groceries ana Cf0
. ,t.. w. jl i. a nwiuif,- -

' 4 40,000

41,000

12,000

1,000 22,000

500 50,000

in. eacn )

10,tXK) elegant steel plate Engravings, i

colored in oil, ot the W ashington Mo--

numcnt. 520 x 546 in. ea. J

5237,000 steel plate engravings, from 100
dinerent plates now in possession ol
and owned by the Artist's Union, ot

marked value ot Irom 50 els to $1
each. J

1 first class Dwelling, in 31st st., N. Y. I

city, , f
22 Building Lots 100 and 101 sts. N. Y.

city, each 25 x 100 tt. deep, at
100 Villa Sites, containing each 10.000

sq. tt, in the suburbs ot JN . Y . City, end i

comm Hiding a magmheent view ot I

f
; the Hudson River and Long Island

Sound, at j
20 Perpetual Loans of cash, without in- -

5,000
terest or security, $25 i ea. )

50 Do do do of 100each, 5,000
100 Do do do of 50 " 5 000
2 0 Do do do of 20 " 5.itK)
2'X'O Do do do of 5 ' 10,000

Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J. Visscher
A Co., Real Estate Brokers, New York. Orders, (post
paid,) with monev enclosed, to be addressed,

J W. HOL&KOOKE. Sec'y, r.or Broadway, X- - Y.
&y The engravings in the Catalogue are now ready

for delivery. 47 'iui.

! CRAVATS, HOSIERY AM D CJCOY KS, UMBKElr j

!.Vy las and Over-shoe- s, full assortments.
W. H. 4 R. S. TUCKER. j

Oct. IU, 1354. n45 tf.

WORKED COLLARS, Undersleeves,FRENCH Trimmings, Ribbons, Einbroid'y Hand
kerchiefs, Plain, do. Corsetts, a; d ether articles in that
due unnecessary to mention. EVANS Al COOKE,

Sept. 23, 1831. it neap rmce.

M P L O Y M EN T FOR AGENTS! SEVERAL
j

E' Thousand energetic aud trustworthy young men are
j

iwanted to act as agents both local and travelling in
every State in the Luion, for the sale of a patented arti- -

icle of manufacture now in extensive demand. The ex- - j

elusive right for the United Slates is owned by the adver- - i

I ...i .nH ..runt. I ,t" TIU ri t II Tl O 111 IS! IIPKN tnt f:l I) eflftl- -
lv earn Two Hundred Dollars per month. So Capital
Required.

Kitraet from communications from our agents : "I
herewith enclose vou a draft for dollars, deducting
One Hundred and Kinety-seve- n dollars as my commission

:wn the sale of the last mouth. Signed, u. lieed. " I
ahull routine aammmiwinn on mv sales this month about
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars. E. C. Field."

ft The occupation will prove a light and gentlemanly em-- !

Wovment. as honorable as it is profitable
x Xo agent will be accepted unless able to produce sub- - i

istantial testimonials as io cuaracter tua mausirr. j

6 Salaries will be arranged for the first year, if prefer- -

red.
So many answers to advertisements are forwarded from

motives of idle curiosity only, the advertisers will consi-

der no application unless accompanied by One Dollar as
evidence of sincerity, when full particulars will be for-

warded.
Address

BURNS, BENEDICT & Co.
Baltimore, Md.

To the substantial nature of the enterprise, we refer to
Kenneth ft Dale, Le Roy, Sons Co. Also to Hamilton
R. West, Ohio; Hon. C. M. Denfis, Rhode Island, and
M. Ray, Key West, Fa.

ii Oct. 16. 1654. n45-2-m.

E HAVE A SHOW DURING THE STATE
Fair, a Magnificent Assortment or Ladies Ureas

Goods. Velvet Sdk and Cloth Cloaks and Ta'inas. call

ing them


